The Braemar Men’s Club
2017 League and Event Information
STAG EVENTS
SPRING KICK OFF
We will be kicking of our season with a Stag Event
at Minnesota Valley CC. May 8th, 2017. Format will
be Build Your Own Foursome. Are you ready for
this? $110 covers golf, cart and a 1st class dinner to
follow. Seriously? MVCC for $110 all-inclusive?
That’s a bargain.

BRAEMAR 9 HOLE SUMMER STAG
We will keep things close to home and we will take less of your
time. Saturday June 24th. 2 Sessions. One flight will play before
a Boxed Lunch meal and the 2 nd flight will eat first and then
play.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
We are very happy to announce that our Club
Championships will be held on Friday August 25 th and
Saturday August 26th at Ridges at Sand Creek. $85 gets
you golf and a meal both days. Carts will be extra. If you
want one make your own arrangements. This is an
incredible rate we have obtained.

LEAGUES
Tuesday League is a season long 9 Hole Match Play event open to golfers of all
abilities. Teams of 2 play against each other; the 2 low handicaps go head-to-head
as do the 2 higher handicappers. For 2017, this league will play Monday evenings
on the Braemar Academy 9, starting on May 1st.
Wednesday League is also a season long Match Play event, with the same format as
the Tuesday League, but is limited to golfers with a handicap of 12 or less. This
league will play Monday evenings at Dahlgreen starting on May 22 nd. Start time
delayed until 6:00 to allow the time for working folks to get there.
Thursday Net 18 League - Is an 18 hole individual low net league with weekly
prizes awarded to players by flight. You can enter as a team of 5-6 players or
individually and the committee will find a team for you. Tee times are available
from early AM to mid-morning. This league will play on Thursdays at Stonebrook.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Best Weekly – Season long, flighted, individual low net score event. Simply play a
round with a fellow BMC member anywhere in the world, post your score and
submit your scorecard. If you are driving by Braemar, drop it off in the box
downstairs like you always do. Or, for your convenience, you can simply take a
picture of your scorecard and email it to the Best Weekly Administrator. All scores
will be adjusted for course difficulty in accordance with USGA guidelines.
Saturday Net 18 – Same as above, except only Saturday score are eligible. You can
email a picture of your scorecard to the Saturday Czar, Scott Nelson.
4 Ball Match Play (Formerly known as 2-Man Best Ball) – Completely revamped
to make life easier for everyone!!! No more endless emails between competitors
trying to figure out a time and date to play! Instead of a bracketed competition, our
esteemed leader Leslie Sharpe will provide a bi-weekly schedule. Sometime during
each 2-week stretch, one team plays another. Winner gets 3 points. Loser gets 1.
Tied matches get 2 each. We encourage all matches to be played at the Academy 9
but matches can also be played on any other course, whether 9 hole or 18.
ABCD – Individual single elimination Match Play. Flighted by A, B, C and D players.
You and your opponent can play anywhere in the world. Winner moves on; Loser
pounds sand.
16-Man Team, 8-Man Team & Metro Seniors – All competitions will continue.
Metro Seniors home course will be Brookview. 16-Man is undetermined as is 8-Man
Seniors.

Ed White Shootout – BMC Members earn points for every event in which they
participate. Top 30 Point Earners play in this Free, Shootout style, event as a thank
you for your support.

